An analysis of 635 Kansas Holstein herds with 41,426 cows indicated that the negative genetic antagonism between production and reproduction can be overcome with good management practices. As rolling herd average increased, only services per conception increased by 0.2 units. All other reproductive traits favored higher yearly production. 
Introduction
Research data, as well as a common belief among dairy producers, indicate that a negative correlation exists between production and reproduction. This antagonism suggests that higher producing cows have more days open, require more services per conception and have fewer calves born. Even though this genetic antagonism appears to be real, research indicates that management practices can overcome this deterimental effect, and it should not be a deterent to achieving higher levels of production with the accompanying increase in potential profit. This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of milk production on reproduction in Kansas Holstein herds enrolled in Dairy Herd Improvement (DHIA).
Procedures
In 1984, there were 635 DHIA Holstein herds in Kansas that reported reproduction information on 41,426 cows. The herds were stratified according to rolling herd average (RHA) as a means of evaluating the effect of yearly production on various reproductive traits. While calving interval is the most common assessment of reproductive efficiency, the percent of cows open and especially the average days open contribute to reproductive losses within a herd. Services per conception indicate the efficiency of getting cows bred. A verage days dry may be indirectly related to reproductive problems. However, dry days have a definite effect on RHA, since total cows days are used in calculating RHA. In this study, the average calving interval is calculated with the assumption that the last recorded service date was successful and is referred to as "minimum" calving interval.
Results and Discussion
RHA is stressed in the production testing program because it is highly correlated with efficiency as measured by income-over feed costs. Cows producing at higher levels convert feed into milk more efficiently, since maintenance feed costs are the same no matter what the level of production for cows of simlar body weight. Calving interval is stressed, since cows calving with greater frequency will spend a greater portion of their lactations in the more profitable early phase when peak yields are highest and will also produce more calves in their lifetime.
The analysis indicates that the only effect of yearly production on reproduction is an increase in services per conception by 0.2 units as noted in Table 1 . Herds with higher RHA had shorter calving intervals primarily because cows were bred sooner as indicated by days to first service. The most striking 
